The method of pole-fi.gure analysis of preferred orientatio n is outlin ed and is applied to the p roblem of X-ray: diffr actIOn from stark rubber. A single nOlll'otatin g texture is d educed . The texture indicates that the chain-molecule ax is is t il ted about 22° fr om the plane of the rubber shcet and that a (101) p lanc normal lies app roximatel y parallel to the sheet.
Introduction
Natural rubbcr is occasionally fou nd to b e hard and in elastic when rcceived or stored in tcmperate climates . This tn)e of rubber has been desig nated as "stark rubb er", and it is known LhaL its unusual physical prope rt ies are due Lo the development of app reciable amounts of (TYstallinity. ' When stark rubber is heated , t he obseJ:ved mel ting temperature is ap preciably higher than t hat usually ass igned Lo natural rubber. It has been s hown recently [1] 1 t hat these higher rndting temperatures are a consequence of Lhe fact that the crystall ites are not randoml.\T arran ged relative to one another in stark rubber. These conclusions were based on the X-ra.\r diffraction paLterns for several different samples wherein the intensities around the cirC"umferences of diA'racLion haloes we re found to be nonlmifonn.
If a Lhin piece of pol.nTysLalline maLerial composed of a ve ry large number of randoml.\" ori ented crystallites is placed in a findy collimated X-ray beam , it will cause some of Lhe rays to be eliA'racled and to form on a photographic min placed normal to the 1I11-deviated b eam several concen tric' rin gs , or haloes, which vary in intensity one from anoLher, bu t whi ch are uniformly dense eac h around its own circumference. If t he polycrystalline maLerial is made into t~le forI? of a fiber and is strain ed ax ially, t he crystalhLes wIll usually no longer be r andomly oriented. Each diffraction halo will no lon ger be uniform but will show broad ening and darkening at cer tain posit ions, and in extl'eme cases will break up into a pattern of discrete spots. This is caused by the tendency of t he crystalli tes to approach a "fiber texture'" wherein each would ideally have a common crystal~ lographic direction parallel to t he axis of the fib er with r adial orientations still r andom. The X-raj; difl'raction pattern in s uch an ideal case would b'e identical with that from a single crystal of t he same material rotating about the fiber direction. Orientat ions in drawn metal wires and in stretched organi c fibers often approac h t his ideal closely enough that their diffraction patterns may be interpreted by m ethods similar to those used with rotating singie cry tal pattern s.
\iVhen this typ e of diffraction pattern is observed, the lengths of t h e spots or areas are related to the I Figures in brackets indicate the li terature references at the eud of this paper.
ang ular deviation between t he molecular axis direct ion in Lhe c J'~Tstallit es anel t he axis of t he fiber. A measu re of Lhe d istribut ion of orientations can then be obtained from the variation of the in tensity along the a rcs [2 , 3] .
Although Lhe X-ray diffraction haloes from var ious sLark-rubber samples were non uniform a round theil' circumferences , t he pa tterns did noL ap proach those of fi ber-t,\rpe diagl'ams. Hence ,Lo desc rib e the prefen'eel orientations of the crystallites in sLark rubb er, it was necessa r.\" to emplo,\" a mo re genel'al method of analys is! th~ llse of. the pole figure. Pole-figu re ana l-:\ "8 IS , wh lch IS expl a Illed be low, is regula rly used in the st ucl,\" of preferred ori enLation in heeLs of meLal ; but, so far fl S Lhe a uthors a re aware, iL has noL hereLofore been carri ed o ut with a semicn "slall ine pol\'1ner a1-ho u gh a eli c ussion of id ealized pole fi g ures fo r ~a r-10U S types of preferred orienLation in cell ulose has been presenied by W . A. Sisson [4 , 5] . The pole fi g ure is the co nvenlional meLhod of portra~ri.ng the ang ul a r cluste rin g of ce rtain poles or crystallogl'aphic direct ions wiLh r espect to the geometJ'~r of the specimen. The means of portrayal is the ste reographic proj ection, which is a two-d imensional representation of the a ng ula r relationships betv. ee n elem ents of direction in three dimension s. It is b ased upon the spherical projection , as outlined below.
. Pole-Figure Analysis
L et th e obj ect to be describ ed, such as the unit cell o~ a crystal , be placed a t th e cenLe r of a sphere. Lmes now drawn from the eenter, perpendicular to th e faces of the cell, will intersect th e surface of the sphere' when extended. These intersections, or " poles" , on the sph ere cons ti tu Le Lh e spherical proj ec tion of the uni t cell. Angular m easurem ents and symmetry relationships observed among the poles on th e sphere reflect th e same relationships to be found among the faces of th e ccll, or the elem ents of any other entity so proj ected.
The mapping of the pattern on th e sphere onto a plane may be done in several ways. The m ethod we are interested in is the stereographi c proj ection. To visualize this proj ection, first pass a plane tangen t to th e reference sphere; Lhis will be known as the plane of proj ection, Draw a diameter from the point of tangency to the opposite side of the sphere. This locates the point of projection , a point on the surface of the sphere diameterically opposite the point of tangency of the plane of proj ection. Lines are now drawn from the point of projection through the poles on the surface of the reference sphere and extended until they intersect the plane of projection. These intersections result in a pattern on the plane that makes up the stereographic projection. This construction is illustrated in figure 1 .
Poles on that half of the reference sphere opposite the point of projection will project inside the basic circle formed by the projection of the equator of the sphere. Poles on the other hemisphere would project outside the basic circle, but by convention they are usually placed on a second pattern formed by interchanging the point of tangency of the plane and the point of projection, with the points then falling inside the basic circle. If desired, the projections of the two h emispheres may then be superimposed, with some mode of distinction between points if necessary.
The measurement of angles between poles on a stereographic proj ec tion is accomplished with the aid of a projection of lines of latitude and longitude from the reference sphere. The chart usually employed for this purpose is known as a Wulff net. Standard projections of crystal plane normals, crystallographic zones, or zone axes are also often used in orientation problems. The general procedure, in brief, is to find suitable rotations about the central point and the meridian on the net that will bring the stereographic projection under examination into coincidence with the standard projection. Details of theory and application of the stereographic projection may b e found in Structure of M etals by C. S. Barrett [6] . 
Pole Figure
A pole figure is a graphical representation on a stereographic projection of the clustering of poles relative to the geometry of the specimen. It is developed from the variation in intensity of a certain ord er of X-ray diffraction at various angles in space around a polycrystalline specimen. The intensity at any point on a diffraction halo is closely related to the number of crystallites oriented in such a manner in the volume of the specimen illuminated by X-rays that they contribute to the diffraction in the direction specified. The pole (i. e., normal) of a crystallographic plane diffracting an X-ray beam bisects the angle between the incident beam and the diffracted beam and lies in the plane they determine. Hence, information read from the diffraction pattern in terms of intensity (corrected if necessary for absorption) may be plotted on a pole figure in such a manner as to represent the increase or decrease over randomness of crystallite orientation in that particular direction.
By reading the intensity at reasonably close increments around a diffraction halo and by systematically varying the angle of incidence of the direct beam upon the specimen, one may plot the distribution of poles for all directions on a pole figure for one family of crystal lattice planes. Then, by combining the pole figures of several orders of diffraction, it may be possible to conclude that there is a single or multiple fiber texture or some other type of preferred orientation system.
Application to Stark Rubber

Experimental Procedure
The specimen was approximately a I-mm cube, cut with one edge perpendicular to the surface of a sheet of H evea rubber d esignated as sample III in the previous investigation [1] . Reference should be made to this earlier paper for details concerning the preparation and history of the sample. The sheet was microscopically h eterogeneous and porous, and the surfaces wer e extrem ely rough. The specimen was fixed with water-soluble glue to the end of a thin glass capillary and placed in a collimated b eam of X-rays. The X-rays were generated in a copper target tube operated at 30 kv and 26 mao The radiation was filter ed by a nickel foil, leaving a predominant radiation maximum of copper Kex, with a wavelength of 1.5405 A. An X-ray film was placed 10 cm bey ond the specimen to r ecord the diffraction haloes.
Seven patterns were made at 15-deg incr ements of rotation about one cube axis of the specimen. The specimen was then removed, r emounted with another cube axis vertical, and the procedure was repeated, after which the third axis was mounted vertical and again seven exposures were made. In all, 2i patterns were made with stepwise changes in orientation of the specimen with respect to the X-ray beam. In this manner sufficient data for all directions assuming twofold symme try, were obtained for th~ I I < I < pole figures. The patterns were exposed and processed under as nearly constant conditions as practical , so that the densitometer readings, which were then made around each of the three lowest-angle haloes, were comparable from one film to another. A recording microphotometer was used to determine the relative optical densi ties of the h aloes of each film . A special holder was constructed so that the diameter of the film could be scanned; then the film was rotated 10 deg in its plane, and another diameter was scanned. This was repeated until the film had been rotated 180 deg. The density distribution for each h alo th en could be read from the r ecord er tracmgs.
The Bragg angle, 0, for each of th e three haloes was calculated from the film to specimen distance and the radius of the halo on the film . From this angle and the wavelength, ~, of the X-rays, one calculated the interplanar spacing de, by Bragg's Law:
Indices were assigned to the h aloes by matching observed spacings, de, with claculated spacings, dhkl , arrived at by con sidering the crystalline rubber to b elong to the monoclinic system with lattice parameters a= 12.46A, b= 8.89A, c=8 .10A, and {3 = 92 deg, as reported by C. W. Bunn [7] . The spacing is calculated from
where h, k, andl are the order indices of the diffraction produced by the family of atomic planes in question.
The results for th e three strongest low-angle haloes were It sh ould be noted th at, though the spacing when II, and Z are of like signs is different from that calculated when II, andl are of unlike signs, the diffractions from such slightly different planes may not be r esolved. Some unce rtainty arises in this matching procedure because of th e inher ent lack of experimental precision in d etermining small angles of X-ray diffraction and th e presence in a monoclinic structure of numerou s spacings whose diffraction maxima are separated by small angular differences. The tables of indices, with calculated and observed intensiti es, r eported by Bunn were of particular value at this point in the problem . As a preliminary to plo tting the intensities of a given h alo as a pole figure, it is advantageous to make up a set of plotting ch arts for the diffraction characterized by i ts Bragg angle. These plo tting g uides show, for each setting of the specimen, the traces of the circles on which the poles p ertaining to the halo will lie. As the construction of t hese charts is rather complex, it will not be described h ere· for details the reader is referred to the excellen t ar:ticle by B. F . D ecker [8] .
With t he a id of t he standard charts, the densitometer data for each halo was plotted separately in t~l:ms of t hree magnitudes of intensity. The r eliablhty of the figures so constructed was somewhat r educed because of the lack of very strong variations of inten sity around a given halo. It did seem clear, however, that t her e was a real lack of randomness in the orientations of th e diffracting crystallites. Each of ~he th~'ee diffracting haloes howed some changes of mtensIty, and these c~anges for each one yielded data that, when plotted m a pole fi g ure for the halo showed a single r egion of angular concen tration of normals to the plane diffracting.
It was n ext necessary to construct a standard proj ection of the monoclinic uni t cell of rubber showing the positions of the normals to the diffract~ ing plan es, and cer tain others, r elat ive to t he axes of the crystal. This proj ection , which m ay be seen in fi gure 2, was made by laying out t he known con6gurati<?n of the axes accor~i? g to Bunn, and by calculatmg the angular pOSItIOns of t he required plane norm al.s with respect to t h ese axes and plotting them accorchngly. In order to see if t here existed any mu tual r elationship of t he t hree pole-fio-ure maxima that would define a single texture in b t he sheet of r ubber, the t hree indiv idual pole figures were 
(iOI)
[i~O] combined on a single stereographic proj ection for comparison with the standard projection of the unit cell.
Interpretation of Pole Figures
At first examination the detection or even the existence of a single te~ture to explain the observed orientations seemed highly unlikely. As stated before the lack of sharp intensity variations prevented a high degree of positiveness here. 110reover, each of the three haloes on diffraction rings showed a single pole concentrat~on , whereas the stan~a.rd P?'ojection showed mult1ple poles for the dlffra~t111g planes giving ris~ to the mid~le an~ outer nngs. Upon close inspectlOn, hO\~ever , 1t was found. that ~he spread of each of the reglOns of secondary . m~enslty on the proj ection was wide enough to take 111 1ts pall' of poles, and the single .maximu~ in each case could be explained as the reglOn of thmr greatest overlap.
If this interpretation of the data is permissible, it do es appear that all of the maxima may a;rise from a single nonrotational texture,. character~zed by a preference of the z-ax is (to 'yhlch the cham molecule is parallel) of the erysta.lhtes to cluster about a texture axis, making an angle of about 22° wlth the plane of the sheet. This is shown on t1:e ste!'eographic projection in figure 3 . Two qualificatlOns of this specification are to be l~nd ers. too~, however: one, the degree of preferred onentat~on 1S no~ very great, only a fraction ~f the. crystall.ltes tendmg ~o line up; and, two , theonenta~lOnspec1fiedforth.eulllt cell is no more than the weIghted average onentation which is subject to the lack of precision, amounting to about ± 15° in any direction on the projection,
